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irrevocabIe grant on the basis of an interpre-
tation of the agreement of 1949. Aibeit the
rest of Canada was most grateful ta the
people of Newfoundland for agreeing to corne
into Canada, after ail this was a decision of
their own; it was a mature decision. On the
other hand, even though they may have that
right o! a mature decision, surely ta goodness
the rest of Canada also has a right ta a
mature decision. In my province and the rest
o! Canada, who may have to assume the
burden of this grant, there is also the right ta
discuss and ta agree on the basis af the
allocation o! whatever dollars and cents may
be represented in the minds o! the people of
Newfoundland with regard to terni 29.

We are quite prepared ta pass this resolu-
tion so that we can see the bill, and we will
then be prepared ta discuss this matter on the
basis of the government's proposai. It is not
an undertaking from an election campaign
which is going ta bind the parliament of
Canada. It is not binding, whether it is by a
man who is seeking the prime ministership of
this country or whether it shall be by rep-
resentations of a minister or a member who
cames from that province. It is what this
house says and what the other house says, in
s0 far as any of these points are cancerned.

I have repeated several times now that this
is a determinatian ta be made by representa-
tives a! the people of the rest of Canada. If it
is their desire that they shal! grant unta the
pravince of Newfoundland the amount, fixed
in perpetuity-and here I arn not trying ta
second-guess the bili-then that shaîl be the
fiscal price of accession ta confederation
within Canada. Leaving aside ail other con-
siderations, I arn sure ail ather parts af
Canada welcome the people of Newfoundland
into Canada.

Mr. Pickersgill: I wonder if the hon.
gentleman will permit me ta ask him one
question?

Mr. Lambert: Yes.

Mr. Pickersgill: Was the hon. member
speaking for bis party?

Mr. Lambert: Well, I arn speaking bere as-

Mr. Monteith: The minister started ta play
politics with this bill and he stili is. If he
would quit playing politics hie would get
farther.

Mr. Siarr: Why does the minister play
politics with ail of these tbings? That is the
business o! the country.

[Mr. Lambert.]

Mr. Lambert: Is the minister speaking for
every member of bis party?

Mr. Pickersgill: 1 arn speaking for the
government.

Mr. Lambert: Are yau speaking for every
member of your party and the representatives
of my province?

Mr. Pickersgill: I da nat knaw.

Mr. Lambert: Mr. Chairman, this is a very
illurninating approach by the minister. He
has no representatives within my province;
hie has no representatives within my neigh-
bauring province o! Saskatchewan. Are many
other provinces to be brushed aside? I point
out ta the minister that perhaps the reason he
has no representatives in these pravinces is
because they have no mandate within those
provinces. If this requires a third repetition, I
wifl say again that notwithstanding the re-
peated elections, hie has no mandate within
those provinces, and those provinces are just
as rnuch a part of Canada as any other part.
This is a factor which seems to be fargatten
in too many instances.

I would underline ta the minister: Let him
corne out ta those provinces and find out,
Instead of sitting here in a sort of ivory
tawer, or listening ta the advice frorn certain
pravinces as ta what Canada should be. This
Is a partnership.

Mr. Pickersgill: I agree.

Mr. Lambert: Ail right. A partnership if
made up o! views which are expressed openly
and freely, and are neyer imposed. I arn quite
prepared ta discuss this with the people
concerned, but I will flot have tbern irnposed
on me. In this connectian I believe I express
the views of my party.

Mr. Bell (Carleton): Mr. Chairman, the
concern which I have in cannectian with this
1egislation is why the minister has not sought
ta have it ensbrined in an amendrnent ta the
British North Arnerica Act. It seerns ta me
that if, as he told us and as some others
believe, it is as sacrosanct as hie suggests,
then it ought ta be by way of an arnendmnent
to the British North Amorica Act. What
basis is there for putting it in a single statute,
rather than a statute which bas some other
legislation in it? Where is the minister lm-
proving the situation?
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If he really believes, and I think hie does,
that sarnething should be done, then it seems
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